A n y m e t h o d of closure of the scalp has two essential f a c t o r s --a p p r o x i m a t i o n of the margins of the wound and a d e q u a t e hemostasis.
The clipt (Fig. 1) is made of nylon, with stainless steel wire teeth so arranged that they simulate the action of the inverted mattress wire sutures. The two parts are identical, thus making it unnecessary to have matched pairs. Closure, using the inverted mattress stitch (Fig. ~2) , shows the mechanical action of the wire suture. The function of the teeth on the scalp clip corresponds to that of the wire suture in one-half a stitch. The similarity of action of the wire teeth on tile clips is apparent (Fig. ~) .
A group of 3 or 4 clips (enough to clo~e a 6-8 inch laceration of the scalp) can be placed in a light metal holder, sterilizer, sealed in a sterile glass tube, and made available for immediate use in an Emergency Room, or carried as emergency equipment on ambulances or in a physician's bag. 
